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LOCAL NEWS.

John Johnson is having an addition

built to bis residence on 3rd Street.

J. M. Upton and wife, of Marsk-el- d,

Lave gone to attoud tho Fair at
Portland.

Jndi;p J. Ihrlockw. Sheriff Gallier,
Bnd Dr. V. I'alin, of Coquille City,

pave Baudon a visit last Friday.
Got roady now to enjoy yourself on

July 4tb, for Baudon is coming to the
foro. Her patriotism is still bubbling.

Miss Anna Loan of Marsbtield,
gave ber parents a visit last (Sunday,
having come over with tbo excursion-istn- .

V. A. Goodman, of Goquill; Ore-
gon, will go anywbora in Coos Coun
ty to move your houso or barn. Ad-

dress as stated above.

N. E. Barklow has gone to Portland
as a deloirate to tbo Grand Lodg.
I. O. O. F., frora tbo Bandou Lodge.
The Grand Lodge met tbis week.

Mrs. J. Walser and son Otto, left
Jast Saturday for San Francisco,
where tboy intend makinc their home
Ir. Walser intends following eoou..,Mrs. Korth and daught r lo:t witu

Captain Jvorth ou the schooner Ruby, !

last Saturday, for San Fraucisco. and

awhile.

Herbert Maociot has purchased
JIiss May Mars Coufoctionery Store,
find has moved the stock of goods
from his old stand into it, and will
tend the telephone office also.

Benton Hoyt took a trip into Curry
Cotinly for the purpose of taking or-- !

dnr- - for muln clothing. Ufi
!

j

went as far south as Gold Beach, and
,

is abotu rlno to nrrr.e hotuu again.
ia:iiicn yiti to eMrntQ in !

god old farhiuuea and please

del"

will

it. One of the features who wi-i-v onongh
will be a rattling good game of t0 pwst'nl at Sunday ball gntm-- .

ball. Particulars appear wcro trualod to genuine bae-Mrs.Ma- tt

The weather somewhat!bulL MuSnnd children ar
ty 10 lhe IuorQ1D ai ,ubereSnturdnv from St rlh

Mr. Smith having here for some'
time. John Swing brought over their
household effects iu his gasoline

E. A, Pbilpotipd-yifr- g yiifaf
ion: arr7-Philp- ot &oV5:lhis

dredger ou Cogs Bay to L. J. Simp j

goo. an! is now rusticating aud look- -

jog for some other business to launch
:

into.
The laxative efTctof Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tabk-ti-i is so
agreeable and so natural that you do
pot realize it is tbo of a medi-

cine. For salo by C. Y. Lowe, Drug-
gist.

Frank L. Lowe was homo Sunday
from Marshfiehl on a visit to his par-

ents, having come over ou the gaso-

line boat "Fish1 which brought a

number of persons over to witness
the ball game

Port Orford Tribune: C F. Allen,
the mining man, came up on the
Plant, ami will proceed at once to
Opbir, he will open up tbe old
Greg's channel, which he leased
from us two months ago.

iV. (J. Aiknn. of MarslfhvU, received
ii wonn.l on hi.-he-ad bv i emg thrown !

from a buggy on Decoration Day.
Three stitches wre nect-osar- y to
up the cut. His thirteen year old
daughter who was in the vehicle with
him, had a narrow

Wood. fir stovo wood for
sale at ?! 50 pr tier delivered. Leave i

orders with It. F. Shannon.
C. H. C ham n.

Bids Wanted.
15:ds 'u wiu.ImI for the c: stniction of

lh Odd ! l!..w '.::d;i.;; at hi.mlon For
nlans hud call on A. CI. iioyt,
Jland'.n, ()reyin.

All bids mtist bo in by 12 o'clock, noon,
June lfUS.

The oonimittee reserves the richt to
ftoy nnd nil bids.

Tbo boildinc will be about 38 by 80 feet,
tvro stories hicb. Tucrtem.

i. 111

,

j

SAY!! j

j

If you cannot find what you want
anywhere elso in town, come to tho

RACKET
Maybe we have oue left, if so, tho

price will please you.
Our is small, bnt the goods

are of a good quality, aud the prices
are right.

make ''Cash Buying" au object
to tho purchaser, at

THE RACKET,

Harold Nelson returned home Inst eveninc
from tho Willamette Valley where ho hus
been for Borne time past.

"W. I). Marshall returned Inst evening
from Portland, whore he hnd Iwcn as n
02iite to the Grand Lodge of Forestete.

Anotbor steamer, tho Newport,
Levi Snyder, Master, is due boro and

do a business.
John Blacklock, of whom mention

was made last week, is still very low.
Mr. Stono is on tbo road to rocovory.

Mrs. J. M. Conrad nnd children, of

jnst remHtji-.o- r Tho-- e

base- - be

will soon. sumo

Smith
rived Bend i ujan3'

beeu

boat.

effect

whoto
ctvt--

close

escape.

Good

17th.
rejeot

stock

We

coast

Prosper, have gone to Langlois to
visit Mrs. Courad's parents for awhilo.

The Kadtum, R. I). Hnme's jour-
nal, put in an appearance again last
week, and will bo published monthly.

Tho outgoing passengers on tbo
steamer Elizibetb, last Satuvdny, wore
Mrs J Walsor and her son Otto, aud
J F Campb. ll:

Death on the Bar
Death ins another time visited this

section and two more lives have
passed away, James Costello of tbis
place, arid W illiatu Harris, of Port
Orford, being tbo victims.

Messrs Costello and Harrjs started
to CI0SS! ontoxtv the bar, this morning

!nt 5 o clock, in L'ofitello's gasoline
aud after getting as far as

tho d of tht south jnty, turned to
'oiue k-tr-- but after turning the on

lite-savin- g crew were watching and
had g.iu half way down, and seeiui:
that riiu'tbing was wrong nt art ted
for tbd scene, but before they got
there the boat was thrown upon the
south jotty and tho damage done.

Costello's body wan secured within five
annates, hat life was dashed oat apon the
jagged rocks rather than by drowning. .

A small hunt that wis towed behind wn
smashed to nieces. Tho launch drifted out
to sea beiug well ii'lled with water.

The body of Harris ha nil been tecovered
as wc K M,r(.Mi .Mr. Harris was ab-ii- t 3y

'years old and Mr. CustMo w past go. The
funeral nrrangetm-u- have uot be!i nn- -

,l0m.(.j.

st;mtlou

;1ut ,n an appearance, although the
management was well pleased with
tho attendance. The game was a hot
one from start to finish, and Bandon

in the game to stay. It was deafly
their staying qualities th'it won them
the game. Throe t::iii the sc ro bo

tjl.a in a V(.n. 0l5in,, in.' T.
and going the ful! elev.-- n innings. ;

Tho score being --1 to 2 up to the la- -t

half of tho ninth inning, when our
clever little second baseman started
the fire works which proved tho un
doing of tho visitors. Tho special
features of the game were too numer-
ous to mention, so we will not try to
mention them. The Marshfield team
played a good game, but contented
themselves by singing that old famil-
iar gag, of "Oh! bow easy.'' Mona-ha- n

was there with that old noise as
usual, and spent most of his time
prancing up and down the baselines
waving his clothes rt the pitcher like
a Mastador in a Mexican bull-lig- ht

Collins and Kennedj wore a disap-
pointment to our local fans, as we ex-

pected to see faster men. Smith and
Hughes both pitched tine ball. Wil-

lie, who started to umpire the game.
would, no doubt. met with better
success at hu-ki- ng pumpkins. He i- -

d fii:u as umpire 'ibis;
gam v.ui. in an probability, ne.
awarded to .North B-n- d by ono-ha- lt

of our present Board of Arbitration,
as was the game the week previous.
Rosa's Jong throw to tho plate from
deep right was one of the principal
features of the gamo. and will long
l e rtnembon i b- - tii- - fans.

Below will ho found the correct
standing of tho learn- - of she League.

Ox:-- : U ho as Thkhk.
scoiu:.

Riidon Alt l; UH I'O A IJ

:.TcKuiit t s i i ; j o

Bliss let li r, i :; n t o

Admits 2nd b f. 1 1 2 1 0
rjynosof (5 0 1 3 0 0

tMwiiic tilt; :i o

Ward If ft 0 2 I 0 0
Iihickorby 3rd b ft 0 1 4 2 I
Uoaarf ft 0 0 0 1 0

Hoyhcap ft 1 1 0 3 1

Total 4fi ft 11 33 1G 2
jtitrdif.akl AH H HII PU A E

Flnnaifun If 1112 0 0
Moiiohntt 1st b ft 1 2 1ft () 1

Collins e. 0 2 10 1 0

Kennedy s s ft 1 1 1 3 2

Smith p ft 0 1 0 t 0
ijfTerano4t r f 4 1110 0
JliKlcy 3rd b ft 0 2 112Hfinrahnu 2nd b ft 0 1 0 4 0
Wickmnn cf 5O12Q0

Total 44 4 12 32 13 ft

SUMMAKY.

Two men ont when winning ran was made.
Two buriu liita, McKum;, Collins.
Stelen bases, Oswill 2, Hlackerby, Rosn,

Ward, JIanrahan, Sev ranee.
Sr.cn lice hits. Adams, Smith.
Itnse on ImlN, off IlnKhf.s 0, off Smith 1.

Struck out, by Ilnches ft. by Smith 1.
Jilt by pitcher, Moii.than, Osuill.
Wild pitch, lluu'hc' -

Tmpire, Willie nnd Hui-lnis- .

The game at Cucjuille. between the
tamsoi that place and North Bend,
resulted in favor of the latter by a
score of G to 2.

IjKAOUK SlANIHNO.

itandon G07

MarahGeld U7
Coqnillo 533

North L'end KB

Baudon will celebrate.
Mrs. Robert Walker was qnite sick

this week bnt is better again.
Tho steamer Elizabeth is duo hero

again tomorrow or nezt day, and the
Chico on Monday.

Tho government boat, Arago, ar-

rived here yesterday from Siuslaw
with a scow in low and some supplies
for tho prosecution of the jetty work.
She. will return to Portland calliug in
at Yaquina tor somo lixtnros wanted
ou the Columbia.

Dirty Business.
The Coast Mail informs its renders

that Clynes has Iwn expelled from
tho Coos Co. League. We desire,
through the columns of the Becoiideu
to placo tho matter in a correct light
before the public. Mr. Clynes, after
some communication with J. Curron,
Manager of tho Nurth Bend team,
wrote Curren h.at he would not como
to his camp, as ho was going to a
league in the Northwest. Clynes did
go to said league, and was with the
Boise City team, and remained there
and played bull with said team until
he was released. Curren in the mean
time tilled up his team and began
playit.g b.iil. W hen he f 'und that
McKui.e had secured Clynes for Bau-

dot!, he i. early fell dead on the spot.
J hero was a howling, racing, and
gnat-hir- of teeth by lhe North Bend
mauager.

At the last meeting of the several
managers of the different teams in the
league, it was suggested that no man-

ager should have any claim on any
player until said player had signed a

written contract, or had received
transportation money. This was put
forth ly 7'oe. other than this samo
Mr. Curren, an 1 was r.greed to by all.
present, the Bumlon management
thereby waiving nii claims against'
inierent piftv.-'t- j wno l. ail ac

cepted a taor-- ' liberal offer bv Bav
parties, after having agreed to Any

at this place, our management content-
ing themselves by securing better
men and -- faster ball players. Had
this not occurred, thero would never
have been any protesting. The dirty
work on the part of the management
of the North Bend team two years
.g;, ks still fusli in the minds of the
pubhe. and this !;ite.--t pieco of work

iu-.e- d no ri-- o iu-ie- ; we only
winder what w:!l ci me nest. The
manner in whicn Ni.rth Bend and
Mar.-L.'ie- ld have attempted to shelve
Clynes this seascti. is in somewhat of
;t lonittjst j'u.in two years ago, when
Marshfield got him and plaed him
there. The expelling of Mr. Clynes
was bioiighi about in quite a peculiar
mauuer; the Boaid of Arbitration,
consisting of a man from North Bend
and one froiu Marshlield, performing
tho job. while Mr. Stanley of Coquille
and Mr. Pirkins of Bandon. were ah
sent. Tower not having the neces.-iir- y

authority to call the Board together
in the manner in which ho did, calling
one half of tho Board from the river,
to assemble at Marshfiehl, thereby
traveling fifty miles over and Lack, at
much expense, while those two mem-

bers of liit Bay id. sit in their rock
ing chairs at home. That Clynes is to
be expelled from the League by two
members of said Board of Arbitration,
aud without any authority whatever,
creates much merriment aud laughter
among our people hero. I desire to
eali the iiiteiition of the reader to tho
fact th.it our team and management
of two years ago were dnbed as the
prole.-- t fiends. bing compelled to
proiest most of tho games played, and
it is very nmu-in- g to see how this
proiesting fever is caught by the Bay
teams this season; especially so. when
they find that they are out-classe- d.

North Bend played a man who was
protosted against and disqualified by
the President of tho League, for tho
entire seasou two years ago, and now
I guess they can take a little dose of
their own medicine, as it is to bo only
a case of dog oat dog.

That the B.uvion management did
uot search from H to Hades for
illegal pknors to win nut with, goes
without saying; aud that they won
the peunaut only by fair moaus, has
been proven beyond all question of a
doubt. When a no quorum board
can do business as they pleaso, things
must be done ou a not strictly Ameri-
can principle, and suggests to some
(hat when any team becomes too
strong for those dead game sports,;
they must at once be expelled by such
members of the hoard a4-- desire their!
expulsion. Bandon has eight morol

Ml tillmen wno win prouaniy ou expelled
from the League if they win any more
games fiom their Bay neighbors.
That Bandon has a good case against
three, players iu tho League is with-

out doubt, but the only protest lhat
the management will offer, will bo a
good drubbing ovnry time that they

meet those protest fiends. In base
ball matters it appears to make a vast
difference as to whose ox is being
gorod, and it has been already con
ceeded by many fair-minde- d peopie
from Marshfjold who attendod tho
game hero Sunday, that tho protost
against Clynes was only a little dirty
piece of business.

It may also bo said that tho corres- -

pond(neo between J. Curren and
Babe Clynes took place before thero
was any League iu Coos Co., Clynes
telling Curren at last that he could
not play for North Bend, and recotn
mended Monahan to him as a good
man to get him a team.

"Diamond King,"
11. E. L. Bedillion.

Baudon, Orogon.

John 31. Con rail, Drowned.

On Sunday came word from Pros- -

por that John M. Conrad had drowned
some time during tho proceeding
night, at tho Aberdeen mill, where he
was nightwatching.

The circumstances surrounding his
death must remaiu more or less a
mystery, but as nearly as wo can learn
wero as follows:

Mr. Conrad had promised his wife,
who was not feeling woll, that he
would call iu homo and .see how she
was during tho night, aud it is proba-
ble that ho vi:s making his way into
his boat for that purpose, and fell
from the steps he had constructed to
get to his boat. His watch stopped
at a quarter past 11 o'clock, and some
loggers had spoken to him not a great
while before that time. Tho night
was dark and misty, and some think
that ho may have made u misstep in
tho darkness uud stepped oft" the
wharf.

Deceased waa unable fo swim, and
was fouu I iu the river somo little
distinct from where his boat was
tied. lie leaves a wife and three
children to mourn hid untimely end

Deceased was interred iu the Ban-

don cemetery, ou Monday afternoon,
uuder tho auspices of the Odd Fel-
lows Lodge of Bandon, and was fol.
lowed to his grave by the W. O. W.,
of which order he was alsfl a member.
The fuoor'al expense. will be borne by
the I. O. O. h, while a beneficial in-

surance in the W. O. W. secures to
his widow the sum of $2,000.

.So5ijm)1 Sleport.
Thy following report aud statement

will not. it is hoped, be unacceptable
to tho friends and patrons of the
Baudon school. After a period of
two years, during which endeavors
have been made to be of service to
classes under my charge, lean retire
with tho consciousness of having
striven, to tho host of my ability, to
fulfil, as circumstances would permit,
tho duties and responsibilities incum-
bent upon one in my position. From
tho Eighth Grade under my instruc-
tion ono year ago, a fair portion were
awarded diplomas. Those belonging
to tho Ninth Grade who took tho ex-

amination at tho closo of tho presont
year, were promoted with a standing
credit ablo to tho ontiru c'.ass. Tho
Tenth Grade, whilo ranking high in
all branches pursued except llighor
Arithmetic, should bo permitted to
continue, having now the nnoxcop
tional opportunity during the coming
term of completing tho grade work
already undertaken, taking thorough
reviews with ono or two additional
subjects, and graduating with honors.
Having had supervision of the school,
I am in a position to announco that
no department has boon without a
compotont assistant tho efficiency of
whose work will boar tho scrutiny of
the most exactiug. Grades from one
to eight, inclusive, show a big parcent-ag- o

of promotions.
Tho public maybe assured that the

patrouago given the entertainment
was highly gratifying to tho entire
corps of teachers; and had tho same
interest, of at least a portion of the
patrons, exhibited itself by thoir pres
once iu tho schoolroom occasionally.
theschool might have borne, although j

fultered iu discipline, n more dusirahlfl
appellation than has been attributed
to it in less conspicuous assemblages,
It is tho desire of tho teachers that
the proceods of tho entertainment be
applied to the library fund, and as
such, servo some memento for servjees
rendered.

The general success with which it
has boon my fortune to moot during
a lifo work in the classroom, is the
only justification offered inbdialfof
present attempts. Satinfnetory results
in the lifo of the educator are gained
by thoMO only who can apply them-

selves with patience and forbearance,
and whoso grievances give placo to
bettor hopes and anticipations which
may await them in the future.

Respectfully submitted,
M. L. R. Edmdnps.

Card of Thanks.
To tho friends who granted their

sympathy and assist a nco in our be-

reavement, and eapocially to those
groat Bonevolont Societies that held
our Bolovod in honored membership,
and paid to his memory tho last trib-
ute of respect, wo wish to extend, and
tako this method of oxtending, our
sincere nnd heartfelt thanks, confident
that tho Supreme Power of Love will
uiako full any void that our gratitudo
can not fill.
Mas. J. M, Coxbad axo Family and

Fbiends.

For Sale. Honse of five rooms
with outhotiHea, and oco acre good
garden grouud, enclosed by full-grow- n

cypross hodgo.
Apply to J. Dexholm.

Still i.M?iii Over.

Death's visits to Bandon aud local-

ity have beeu more frequent of late
than usual, but no leas sure and dead-
ly ia his icy touch.

On last Thursday, about two o'clock
in tho afternoon, Edna Alice, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCoy, died,
tho immediate cause being la grippe.
Deceased was about sixteen years of
ago, during tho lat eight of which
she had been a sufferer from bodily
infirmities.

Tho funeral took place on Friday,
from the Presbyterian Church, Rev.
A. Haberly preaching tho fuuoral dis-

course.

Important News Notes

Tuesday. May .TO.

Hojegtvensky ia epptured b3 the Jnpp.nefe.
Captain Chngin ni rives nt Vladivostok, and
the Knssinns admit defeat and loss nt the
hands of Toco.

Everv battleship of the ltnssinn fleet waa
either sunk or eaptund.

Franco is exertinc her influence with Hns- -

sia with tho imrjiose in view of briucinc
p.-ao- u in the East.

Viii'NK'-.D.v- ", .May 31.
Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks and yarty arrive

afc Portland to nttond tho ononiug of the
Exposition.

Itojostvengky had his sknll fractured.
Four persons were drowned in a cloud- -

birst south of Hepner, Oregon, yesterday.
The business portion of iVarroad, Minn..

vraa destroyed by fire.
THusexux. Jane 1.

From 7000 to 9000 Bnsaians went down
with their shipB while nearly 4000 more wero
undo prisoners.

Condon, Oregon, was visited by n hnil-fifcor- m

that wroucht sreat damage.
Pari- - anarchists tJit d tu npsnssitmtc King

Alfonso of Spain, whilo ridinc with Presi-

dent Lonbet of Fraime. Tbo bomb fell
short and neither occupant of the carriage
was harmed.

Fin day, June li.
Two boys who were eat tine weeds in an

orchard near Everett, Wash., were killed by
lightning.

Ah a result of tho Pref Trust inquiry, 30

men have beeu indicted.
A theatro burned at Pittabure, today. The

bouse was about half filled with people.
Thero was no pnnie. nnd all escaped safely.

Satckday, Juno 3.
Governor Chnnilierlain drovo the spike

that finished the Celilo portage railroad,
and opens up the vast Inland Empire.

Six persons were killed by nn earthquake
in Japan, nnd nearly ICQ others wero in-

jured.
MA KINK.

Aitniviai
Juno r. Schr CVqtielle, Spring, 19 days

from San Francisco to C. M. fc T. Co.
Juno 7. U. H. atmr Arngo, Groat, from

Cos Hay.
KAILKD.

June 2. Sohr Fortunn, Anderson, to Ban
Francisco.

June 3. Stmr Eliznbethi Jensfln, to San
Francisco.

Juno 3. Sohr Ituby, Korth, to S. F.

Dyinjr of I'amino

is, in its tormouts, iiko dying of con-

sumption. The progress of consump-
tion, from tho beginning to the very
ond, is a long torture, both to victim
and friend. "When T had consump-
tion in its first stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearfoss, Md., "aftor try-

ing difforent medicines aud a good
doctor, in vain, I at last took Dr.
King's Ufow Discovery, which quick-
ly and perfectly onrod me." Prompt
reliof and snro cure for coughs, colds,
sore throat, bronchitis, otc. Positive-
ly prevents pneumonia. Guaranteed
at C. Y. Lowe's Drug Store. Price;
50c aud ?1.U0 a bottle. Trial bottle
free.

X-R- ay Ga Generator.

The Wonderful Light of
Tho Twentieth Century.

Ou an ordinary lamp this attach
mcnt. will increase your light to at
least double tho capacity of the ordi
nary burner. This is a late and most
popular invention, and does away
with smoking chimneys, and lequires
no chinning or trimming of the wick.

Caj! and Investigate It.

fiolc Agent for Bnnjlon and Ylclplty.

THE
Horsfall Hospital,

MISS L. G. GOULD, Matron
A Private Hospital, well equipped for the treatment of Surgical and'

Medical Diseases.

Trained niiraes in attendance.
For information address WM. HOP.3FALL. M. D.

Marshfield, Oregon.

The City Meat Market,
0 Yes! 0 Yes!

-

We Have the Variety of Stock w
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton. Lamb, Bolognn and Pork Sansace, Pressed Beef, Head

Cheese, Corned Beef, Pickled Pork, Egus, Vegetables and Butler.
Call on us and get our prices beforo buying elsewhere.

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of a wngon, always following in the same rut. Wo aro pushers, striving for a larger
business, and we get th. re by keeping

Tli Best Moat in tiie Landand selling nt the very lowest prices.
Wo are here to pleaso and here to stay.

"Yovws to serve,
J. Waldvogel & Son, Props.

Bandon Meat Market,
T. Anderson Prop.

Will Keep on Hand at all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard,

Sausages, Etc., also
Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Egga, Butter and all Farm Produce.

I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,wool, hides, etc.

1J 9

of
Ladies Coats, Gapes and

&;

Fresh of

Suits Made to Measure.

AGENT FOR WARNER'S RUST

&z

"Wagons of all kinds made to order.
Job work atteuded to promptly and all work guaranteed to givo satisfaction. Prices

Kensouable.
a,

The and

Will ciyo a recnlar ten day Service between Coqnillo ltivor, Orccon, and San Frqnnficoi,
California, for both passeucers nnd freight.

M.
K. 11VKK. Afrent, P.andon. Oregon.

S WAYNE & IIOYT. Aent, 25 Hattery Street. San Francisco. California.

Cf. rn.
U. S. Commisioner and Notary Public

Filinus Had Final proofs made on Home-
steads, Timber Claim and other U. S. Lands

Money Luun Negotiated on Approved
Security.

OfBco in room 10 Ik'verle Pnildinp:, Pan-do- n.

Pesidenct on Hutto Creek. Oregon.

All kinds of iU-.- xl Ktat; IxiuIit and
ld.

&

KODNl) HOUSK OAI.l.KRy, IJANDOX

3Di S- - L.
PHYSICIAN it SURGEON,

It.VNDON, OKKCiON.

Office ovar Wm. Gnllirr's Store.
Office honrs G to !) a.m.

Call at reVidunce at other hours.

3Dj K. Xj.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office in Pacific Hotel. Honrs, 9 to 12, a.m.
1:30 to 4, p.m.; 7 to 8 in the evening.

BANDON, - - ORF.GON.

enholm
Dry Goods Every. Descriptions

Collarettes,

Boots Slxoe;

Groceries

Shields & Kennedy,
SlaolsisTxii-fcli- . "W"a,gozi

makers.
Horseshoeing Speoia,lty

Newly Refitted, Speedy Elegant Steamer

CHICO
CAPT. MARTIN.

Blumenrotiier

Wrenshall Wrenshail,

Photographers,

IPericins,

Houston,

all Einds?

PROOF CORSET.

::.$,y
BAKDON LODGE, So. A.F. A.M

& r ANDON LODQ E, No. 115, A. F.A .M. 8
SiJD Stated communications first Sat
ggnrday after the fall upon of eachw
mtuonth. All Master Masons cordially 5

invited. W. 0. SAN'DEHSON, "W. Al. jgf
g J. E. Walstimjh. Sec. g

.1. Court Oueoti of the l"or:t No. 17,
2 I'urvMors of America.
ft
CTporiiTQl-EE- X OF THE FOKEST.gj

J No. 17, meets Friday ni(iht of eacb
AiwceU. in Concrete Hall. Paudon. Oregon.
j5A cordial welcome iB extended to all vis-- j

tiling brothers. E. M. BLACK EKBY,
W. V. Fishkb. Chief KanRer.

T"i r i

j BANDON LODGK No. 133, 1. O.Q. $3

J?1" AN DON LODGE. No. 133, 1. 0. O. F.g.i moots every Saturday evening, si
:rVfitin brothers in jjood qfanjng.

cordtally invited. iy
;:j A J. IIAUTilAN. K. O.

; T. W. Pomsox, S&t. ' $

CBO. V. TOPPING,
ATTOUN'EY ani? CODNSELOlt AT LAV

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Fir Insurance,
Dandon, - - - - Otob.


